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gXCHANQK.O STOCK

COBALTISSIOIN ORDERS
icuted on Exchanges «(

Meilresl ini New Ye King Edward Hotel, reported the follow- 
TradeUCtUat 0n3 °n the Chlce*° Board of 171 MRS HT EUT YARDS 

TRADE FUIR, PRICES LOW
MIWNC STOCKS DULL 

FROAN MONEYTIGHTNESS
8*4. high 9, low 8, 6600; Abltlbt, 6 to 6*4, 
no sales.

Open. Low. Close.
104% 105
11054 110%

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

Abitibi
Amalgamated ....
Buffalo .................
Cleveland ............
Cobalt Central ..
Conlagaa ....
Foster ............
Qreer-Meehan 
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr Lake ........................
McKin. Dar. Savage ..
Nlplsslng ...........................

World Office PetersM°Ltic#...................
' Thursday Evening, Oct. ». Red Rock^...XX!!!!!“

The mining market to-day, altho fair- ^lght of Way 
ly active, did not change much In price silver Bar 
quotations. Sliver Leaf, as usual, was Silver Queen 
aeam active, over 10,000 shares being,SrthES?^ 0,d ,tock *
dtalt ln- v |Une*tvtearslty.......... ‘

each, $8.36; 16 butchers, 780 lbs each, Trethewey was activa between .........-Morning Sales.'-
88.60; 24 butchers, 1070 lbs each, $4; 14 and 69, with a fairly good demand ®!yer Leaf-600, 600, 600, 600, 1000, 500, 600,
butchers’ cows, 1090 lbs each, 82.65; 15 for the stock. Green-Meehan was weak-l “ÿrrthe^^eoo8, J?0™1 mo1'
butchers cows, 960 lbs each, $2.66, t* <*r jsclliiiflr at 10 fnr. inoo sv»«.a. Ti. >_ ggi/ *
butchers’ cows, 1070 lbs each, 82.65; » difficult to trace the liquidation in thle Nlplsslng—10, 10. 26, 60 at 6.6254.
butchers’ cows, 1080 lbs eah, 82.65; 15 8tock, but It is believed to be by tired1 £°.va Scotia—M0 at 20.
butchers’ cows, 1100 lbs each, $2.66; 1 sJiareholders, rather than short sell- Lake—100 at 16.butchers’ cows, 1000 lbs each, $2.66; .5 . * wmers, ratiier tnan short sell- Coban Lske-100 at 13*.
butchers’ cows, 1040 lbs each, 82.66; VI Nova Scotia to quiet at 20. The steam -Aft^on
stockera, 920 lbs each, 82.15 ; 13 stockers, that Infused this stock has subsided. Cobalt Lake—200, 1000, 600, 600 at 1254.
870 lbs each, $2.85; 10 stockers 876 lbs but brokers are still confident qf ultl- giver Queen-200 at 8854.
each, $1.60; IS stockers, 700 lbs each, mately higher prices. NlpUsing-M at 6.76, M, 10, 10, 60, 10. 20
$2.35; 17 stockers, 870 lbs each, $2.50; 27 Brokers still complain of tietit money m.Sf’ ^
stockers, 750 lbs each, 82.30; 9 stocker.-, jThig unfavorable feature restricts busï- Treuiewe^ioo^ff-^ ît elu moo at 
780 lbs each. $2.60; 4 milch cows. %» nesS ln a large measure in the mining 68%”l00Im5** “ 200 “ to*’ 1000 a‘
each; I milch cow, 966; 62 lambs, so market, as elsewhere. Silver Leaf—1000. 1000 at 7% 600 at 774.
lbs each, $5.50 per cwt.

Maybee, Wilton A Hall sold: 20 ex
porters, 1260 lbs. each, at 4.87 1-2 per
cwt.; 1 export bull, 1810 lbs., at $4.75; -. . . _ ....
22 bûchers, 1190 lbs., at $4.90; 19 North- C,eetric Battery Which Locates Min- Ablttbl ............
west cattle, 1300 lb»., at $4.70; 19 North- eral In Rock. Buffalo Mines vo„ xd....
west cattle, 1260 lbs., at $4.70; 2 but- ---------- cfevetond %8L,l.Irieldl •
chers, 1050 lb»., at $4.50; 1 butcher, 1430 Kenyon of Buffalo gave a demon- Cobalt Central 1 .......
lbs., at $4.50; 22 butchers, 1020 lbs., at Stratton of Ma electric battery In local- Cobalt Lake Mining Co" '.ÏS54
$4.40; 15 butchers, 900 1bs., at $4.15; 18 lug minerals In rock to Hon Wank Conlagaa .......................... 4.30butchers, 1090 lbs., at $3.80; 12 butchers, <-7. ^ if. “ , , HOP- fjank Consolidated M. * s......................
1050 lb*., at $3.80; 2 butchers, 1040 lbs., minister of mine*, on Tues- Foster-Cobalt Mining Co..............
at 18.60; 6 butchers, 820 lbs., at $3.50; 2 <toy. The mlntoter was highly Interest- Ker^r^k^Miniiï1?.? Co - 20
butcher*, 970 lbs., at $3.60; 2 cows, 1150 «1 In the Invention,and thought it would McKintovDar f£va£«'......................
lbs., at $4; 11 cows, 950 lbs., at $3.50; Drove valuable In the future discovery Peterson Lake ...f?.. ""
14 cow a, 1100 lbs., at $3; 7 cows, 1060 p* Mr. Kenyon, talk- Red Rock .................................. *ig
lbs., at $3.16; 4 cows, 1060 lb*., at $3; 11 ."J* wlth The World, said: “I was agree- Nova Scotia Sliver Cobalt...........
cows, 1000 lb*., at $3; 12 cows, 1280 ably surprised at the affabléness and Silver Mining Co.
lbs., at $2.90; 1 cow, 1120 lbs., at $3.50; I democratic make-up of your mlntoter TeStoUilitaï Queen —
8 cows, 1200 lbs., at $2.50;1 cow, 1160 ,pf mthee. I have occasionally had to Trethewey
lbs., at $2; 9 cannere, 900 lbs., at $1.50; politicians In charge of depart- Watts Mines ...”........................... ..
14 canners, 900 lbs., at $1{ 6 feeders, ?ent* ln the United States, but never —Morning Sales.—
1030 lbs., at $3.40; 6 stockers, 800 lbs., ™un,d one who received me with the Green-Meehan-76, 26, 
at $3.15; 5 stockers, 830 lbs., at $3; 5 kraclousneas that Mr. Cochrane did.” aLJ£.. „
stockers, 915 lbs., at $2.75; 18 stockers, The electric hattery which Mr. Ken- cmiSmZm"#» 4 *n’ 26 at Ml
800 lbs., at $2.40; 4 bulls. 1600 lbs., at Canadians with to the silver^Q^n-ioo'at 88.
$4; 4 bulls, 1260 lbs., at $3; 2 bulls, 1350 ruLmTlrVw’ ,Ele<ttr° Chromatic Com- Abltlbl—100 at 6.
lbs., at 83; 6 bulls, 1000 lb*., at $2.25; or Buffalo. It to a small portable Cobalt Lake-800 at 18.
80 lambs, 80 lbs., at $5.60; 96 lambs, 76 t,helt "w*11 be -especially -Afternoon Sales.-
lbs.. at $4.66; 95 sheep, 116 lbs., at $4; prospector*. Owing to the Foster-36 at63, 20, 20 at 645$.6 sheep, 160 lbs., at *4.30; 4 sheep, 160 °f electricity by metals stiv^Leaf^OO^t6^:
lbs., at $4; 4 sheep. 140 lbs., at $3.50; 1 * £^catkm,of a current from the 8“ver et
calf, 140 lbs., at $6 per cwt.; 4 milch a Pj009 ot rc^k Immediately
cows, $40 each ; 1 springer, $80. Shipped elect*?? n?etal *>* 611
two loads on order. „^LfrJ<Stv.Whlclh tra6ee with

James Corbett sold: 16 butchers, 1000 ml^^l vain" ,n
lbs. each, at $3.40 per cwt.; 1 butcher, fln.n ^ In Edition to de-
980 lbs., at $4.75; 10 butchers, 780 lbs., not Ve^sl^rk mineralized or
at $2.90; 5 butchers, 820 lbs., at $3.06; cotored *. VMfoue,y
2 butchers, 900 lbs., at $3; 11 butchers, thuTf^>ld^to^or 
1010 lbs., at $3.46; 2 butchers. 900 lbs., ately rorom at $4; 2 butchers, 1080 lbs., at $3.85; 12 tht cunwiMrî nw» 
butchers, 970 lbs., at $3.76; 11 feeders, a rougTTmeeeure^'the1 Ï2?,
1030 lbs., at $3.45; 7 feeders, 1020 lbs., a fln(j measure M the aaeay v*lu« of
at $340;-4 feeders, 1070 lbs.-, at $3.60; 4
feeders, 1000 lbs.,
bulls, 1100 lbs.,
ers, 800 lbs., at
820 lbs., at $2.70; 9 stockers, 700 lbs., at 
$2.20; 5 cows, 1100 Tbs., at $3; 3 cows,
1080 lbs., at $3.60; 2 cows, 1120 lbs., at 
$3.35; 1 cow, 1160 lbs., at $3.12 1-2; 2 
cows, 1000 lbs_ at $2.40; 2 cows, 1100 
lbs., at $2.26; 10 bulls, 1030 lbs., at $1.90;
200 lambs, $5.26 to $5.40 per cwt.

Crawford &- Hunnlsett sold: 1 load 
butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.10; 1 load 
butchers, 1060 lbs., at $4.20; 1 load but
chers, 900 lbs., at $4.12 1-2; 1 load but
chers, 960 lbs., at $3.70; 1 load butchers,
875 lbs., at $3; 1 load cows, 1000 to 1300 
lbs., at $2.60 to $3.75; 1 load feeding 
steers, 1000 lbs., at $8.16.

R. J. Collins bought 
lbs. each, at $2.65; 1 loa 
to 1150 lbs., at $3.25 to $4.30.

F. Hunnlsett, Jr., bought 40 butchers,
900 to 1100 lbs., at $3.40 to $4; 25 calves 
at $4 to $6 per cwt. j ’ r

William McClelland bought 
butchers, 1050 lbs., at $4.50; 1 load but
chers, 1026 lbs., at $4.20.

Alfred Pugsley bought for Haiti»
Abattoir ' Co. : 1700 lambs at $4.60 to 
$5.50 cwt,; 300 sheep at $4.26\to $4.40; 
culls at $2.76 to $8.50 per oKvt.; 100 
calves at $1'60 to $6.50 per cwt.

H. Hunnlsett bought 1 load of com
mon cows at 75c to $2.50 per cwt.; 140 
sheep at $4.40 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 1800 lambs at 
$5.30 per cwt.; 250 sheep at $4.25 per 
cwt.; 75 calves at $7.50 each.

Dunn Bros, bought 80 distillery feed
ers, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.40 to $8.50 per 
cwt.

Napoleon Dezlel bought 1 carload of 
the best milkers and springers, the 
best cow in the lost costing him $56.

Fred Rowntree bought 8 milkers and 
springers at $32 to $44 each.

James Ryan bought 10 milkers and 
springers at $28 to $42 each.

E. Puddy bought for Puddy Bros. :
200 lambs at $6.60 per cwt.; 400 hogs at 
$6 to $6.10 per cwt.. f.o.b. cars at coun
try points; 20 veal calves at $5 to $6 
per cwt.'

James Armstrong '& Son bought 20 
milkers "and springers at $86 to $56 
each, but only one at latter figure.

Wheat-
Dec.............
May ......
July ....

Corn- 
Dec ....
May ....
July ....

Oata-
Dec .........
Bfly ......
July.................... 52

Pork—
Jfn.................. .,..15.70 16.15 16.70 16.10
May...................16.05 16.40 16.05 16.40Ribs—
Jan. ....
May ....

Lard—
Jan. .
May ....

/104%
110% Asked. Bid.

....... 105% 3104 .... 6104'f Toronto 8tock >Xoaaag^

Toronto Street.
•nee Invited.

4.. 7
..2.60

i.K ÏJÀ

. .. 61
• ,. 61%

1.5060% 61 
61% 61% 
61% 61%

54% 54%
56% 56%

Chicago Market Erratic But With 
i Firm Tendency—Liverpool 

Wheat Options Higher.

Silver Leaf Continues the Active 
Issue on the Toronto 

Mining Exchanges.

Feeders in Demand) Stockers 
Down in Price, Hogs, Sheep, St 

Lambs Steady. '

.. 62

:: m 6367•4
1924Jiris. A. Ooldmam RNDs

rite for Parti uUn

17618051 51
..4.60 3.50

7085
ie.TB 6.50World Office,

Thursday Evening, Oct. 10. 
rerpool wheat future» dosed to-day 
to l%d up; corn, %d to Id up.

At Chicago, December wheat dosed lc 
higher; December corn %c higher, and 
Dumber oats unchanged.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 10, 
old, 22t new; last year 207.

Chicago cars to-day: Wheat 117, con- 
I tract 89, corn 341. contract 75; oats 172.

1 Contract 2.
; Northwest cars of wheat to-day 646. 

h Hut week 741, year ago 539. Primary re
ceipts of wheat 945,000, 878,000; week ago 
1063.000. 1.075,000. year ago 918,000, 706,000. 
Coro, 624,000, 650,000, last week 972.000, 871,- 
E year ago 380.000, 287,000. Oats 470,000. 
8»,000; last week 741,000, 362.000.

The Price Current says freedom from 
damaging frost in the central regions 
during the past week has favored the 
corn crop and thé season has been pro
longed sufficiently to allow the bulk of 
the crop to come to maturity under as 
favorable 'conditions a* could reasonably 
have been expected. Thd- situation to 
now more assuring as to fairly good re
sults for the crop than at any time here
tofore by reason of the large portion that 
Is now beyond frost damage.

Broom hall cables. Argentine weather la 
more settled and the soil Is drying as a, 
result of southerly winds.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

20 ,21%Receipt* of live stock since Tuesday 
were large, ln fact the largest of the 
year. The railways reported 171 car
load^, consisting of 2835 cattle, 2099 
hogs, 6002 sheep and lambs, 270 calves 
and 1 horse. Besides the above there

VIS & C0„ TORONTO, CAN
Toronto 3IOck Exchange

16. 178.25 8.15 8.22 
3.17 8.40 8.47 16%18

2.50..8.50swafl 7%. 89.12 9.00 9.12 
9.30 9.20 9.39 28.... 32 

.... 90’K brokjers. etc. 85
7080

WantedChicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. Beaty 

at the close:
Cobalt Lake. 
Op nlag&s, 

Green Meehan. City of Cobalt, 
Canadian Gold Fields, Interna
tional Coal and Coke and all 
other marketable stocks. State 
quantity and lowest price for 
quick sale.
muon e co., ssn&sr-

......... 58%
....2.60

58%®sn d> Co
Stas tard Stoc't Ex;hxn»fc **
«1er Lake. New York
« ht and told on commiaaioi

IADI snow cardsT~
always has one subl»o»

e on strong cardboard*?! ^ 

stock a

1.50were 3016 hogs that went to packing 
houses direct, of which Gunns, Ltd., 
Toronto Junction, got 2223. This would 
make a total .of 201 cars of stock In 
two days.

-ThS quality of cattle generally was 
not good and a large percentage was 
bad.

Trade was fairly active, when 171 
carloads of all kinds of stock changed 
hands In the two days. Prices were 
lower all round, excepting for a few 
picked cattle.
* Out of the 2836 cattle sold in the two 
days there was not ten per cent, ot 
them that sold over $4 per cwt.

As will be seen by the reports-given 
below, there were . no cattle reached 
$6 cwt., not even the export class, not
withstanding the fact that some of the 
evening papers report $6.26 per cwt.

Two of the leading commission firms, 
who are generally blamed for quoting 
too high prices, stated that there was 
no such price pafd as $5.25, or even $5, 
for export cattle.

35
Wheat—The wheat market had enough 

sensational news to-day to ha ye caused 
a runaway In prices, and the fact that It 
did not do so does not speak well for 
the speculative breadth of the present 
situation. Foreign markets were all 
harder. Very heavy export business was 
accomplished, even after the advance 
scored .yesterday. The world’s available 
supply shows an Increase ln 13eptember 
of only 2,700,000 bushels, against 36,000,000 
a year ago. Outside prices were paid for 
all classes of wheat, the foreigners took 
everything that Vas offered over night 
and came back for more after the open
ing bulge. All other, markets have shown 
•a. stronger tone and a higher advance 
than ours and there are enough Inconsis
tencies in the situation to make a con
sistent sizing up of the future of values 
a very difficult proposition.

Corn—Was affected by the light re
ceipts, strong cables and short covering. 
Profit taking was of good character on 
thp bulge, but the market failed.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to 
Cbell at the clos 3:

■r Wheat—We have had another

at 68%, 100 at

or

Wa have buyers and sellers tor all stocks. 
Lwt yoer holdings with us.

piCtlsltGuelph, Ont -«US!.

ÜT «ND SEU

*- Sfi I
securities

Correspond I

FOX & ROSS
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities.MINISTER INSPECTS PATENT Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
43 SCOTT STREET. TORONTO 

Established 1887.
Telephone Main 7390,

.
Sell. Buy.

•j
ed7.5%

J. L. Mit-
A.E. OSLER AGO•;a■BHHM very 

strong wheat market to-day. but with 
considerable Irregularity ln the fluctua
tions of the various options, closing 
prices showing a net advance of one cent 
for December and but half a cent on 
May. This In Itself reflects the demand 
for the cash property, which, altho a 
new high level was established to-day, 
was Just as urgent, total sales abroad 
being ln the neighborhood of one mil
lion bushels. Liverpool reported the red 
winter variety two and a half cents 
higher and there were reports of drought 
ln Russia, delaying seeding operations, 
continued dry weather in India and Aus-

Recelpts of farm produce were 660 btiah- 
els of grain and 22 loads of hay. .

Wheat—Two hundred bushels fall sold 
at $1-05.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at
I' 76u to 77c.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 63c. 
Hay—Twenty-two loads sold at $22 to 

$23 per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush ....$0 96 to $....
Wbeft; fall, bush ......... 104 105
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, red, bush ....
Peas, bushel ..............
Barley, bushel ............
Oats, new, bushel 

Steel
1 AlSlke, No. 1. bush .

Alslke, No 2. bush .
Hey and Straw—

Hay, new, per ton....
Cattle hay, ton ..........
Btraw, loose, ton .....
Straw, bundled, ton ...,,

Fruits and Vegetable*—.
Potatoes, pet bag ............

' Apples, per barrel .......
PpMjtry—• ...

Turkeys, dress
feeesé; per lb .............
Spring chickens, lb .
Spring ducks, lb ,.......
Fowl, per lb ...............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb 
Eggs, ■■■ 

per dozen 
Freeh Meats—

Byef, forequarters,
Beef, hindquarters.

Exporters.
A. McIntosh bought 1 load of ex

porters, picked out of several loads, 
from Maybee, Wilson & Hall, weigh
ing 1260 lbs. each, at $4.8f 1-2 per cwt., 
and this was the only lot we heard of. 
Export bulls sold from $3.25 to $4.10 
and one of prime quality at $4.76.

Butchers.
George Rowntree, who bought 60 

carloads of fat cattle Wednesday and 
Thursday for the Halrls Abattoir Co., 
being the heaviest purchaser, gave the 
following quotations: For 4 carloads of 
Prime cattle, 1100 to 1300 lbs. each, 
■$4.70 to $4.90; for loads of good cattle, 
960 to 1050 lbs., $4 to $4.36; cattle, 860 
to 960 lbs., $2,80 to $3.60; good cows, 
$3.25 to $3.60; common to ■ fair cows, 
$2.40 to $3; canners, $1 to $2 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockers.
H, & W. Murby report a large run of 

stockers and feeders this week. Prices 
for stockers and light feeders declined 
from 10c to 26c per cwt., while extra 
heavy feeders held their own at steady 
prices, i Ï Messrs. Murby, who bought 
about 300 cattle, report: Best 1060 to 
1100 lb. feeders, at $3.35 to $3.60; best 
800 to 900 lb. feeders, $2.40 tq $2.65; me
dium 700 to 900 lb. feeders, $2.15 to $2.40; 
common 500 to 700 lb. stockers, $1.50 to 
$2.00. -

to KINO ITRIIT WESTon hand now.

\ Securities, Limi
lnto-8treat,. Toronto.

•:« Gobait Stock».16

Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
iiîhfnlÀTuL ” "U* <or ‘*outi<,«1' Phosw

..U
"ü

i
P 8 PER CENT. ~ i

In share* I 
whlch have paid "iLp ftrnj/eyep J§«§

aSt., Toronto, yat. lff^*** j
bomiuiFarm., Trust & Gu^ 1 

Standsitl-Loan. Northum- I 
herl» d Paper Co. 1
or jo Co tiaejul Lift. \ 3

COBALT STOCKS....
\68 BOUOtiT AND SOLD0 98.

F. ASA' H^LL A CO.,
«W Temele BelMfces, TonaU,

1 U3 1 M
0 88 200, 100 at 20, 1000«' 77 trails. This to a period when the mon

soon is due in India and ln case!the same 
does not appear within a few dfays there 
may be grave results. Cash pr 
markets were much higher with 

dorhestlc demand!

... 0 76 

.i. 0 68 M «I
e ln all 

an excel- 
The indications 

There was a 
great deal of profit taking to-day, but 
the market took it well.

Com and Oats—Were strong and high
er during most of thé session, receding 
at the close under profit-taking sales and 
aggressive short selling. Cash prices 
were higher and there Is nothing at pre
sent to Indicate more than a temporary 
break.

» *° $9 00 WANTED8 00 lent
point to higher markets

mission or salary. Write
, BOX 75, WORLD.

$22 00 to $22 00 
.12 00 14 00

, 10 00 
15 60

IERS* SON 8*if*S-a
■'td Sloe; & Mining Exchs.gr. ' |

com*

CATTLE MARKETS,$0 76 to $0 90
2 501 50

Reminded Nipfesing Nines Co.,
31 Nana* Si., New Yarfc. Sept. 17*. lW

Sto|hoMNer,' o^^rd^tVe^cloïe^ol

STi0" ^' 271 W1. Transfer book 
will be closed Sept. 27, 1907, at 3 p.m., ant
nitron Oc't 22UUW7.t.he °Penlng °f bue1'

Cables Unchanged—Cattle steady,
Hoga Lower at Buffalo.dressed, lb .......$0 18 to $0 20

Charles W. Gillett to Peter J. Morgan 
at the close of the market: ,

Wheat—Another mailed advance In- 
Liverpool, Berlin, Antwerp and Paris 
prices, together with reports 
hundred loads for export to-day, were 
the underlying causes of another ad
vance ln our prices. Cash premiums at 
Minneapolis gained an additional fraction 
and cash sales In this and outside mar
kets were larger than of late, 
wheats are selling at fancy prices, 
pared with Chicago red winter and even 
under such conditions there Is danger of 
a shortage ln the supply at Minneapolis.
Broomhall cabled that frosts were anti
cipated ln the Argentine, where the crop 
has so far made excellent progress.
There was a good deal of profit-taking 
by scattered commission houses, but 
think the concentrated holdings are in
tact. No material decline ln prices can 
be expected as long as foreign markets 
continue to advance gtl the present rate, 
but a halt must come somewhere and It
is probable that wheat can be bought - ,
somewhat cheaper' ln the near future. Veal Calves.

Corn—Cash prices were firm, but there There was a liberal supply of what 
was hesitation ln the demand. An early are called veal calves Of all the h.H 
advance of one cent in futures brought lots we have seen durine the Oout liberal selling by several commission ; years we never an w i V" P,af' 11 
bouses, and while the buying was of good regards nunfitt ™ a worse lot 
character, the early advance was lost ; ar(1s Quality. The bulk of them 
before the close. There Is very little I £oftrse ana horsey, some of t%em 
dcubt but what the corn crop will be a Ylth horns two inches long, their ab- 
Kreat disappointment and that prices aomen being the largest portion 
will be higher, ultimately, but would them, showing that thev had hetm fZ-iïïl* .“asfjSiOats—Market was quiet but steady. with vp e^ "U,rT'b®r of fa,r 
Selling to secure profits made very little w n a very *ew that 
Impression on prices, but oat» are too 
high to attract outsl-le speculative buy
ing.

0 10 0 11I 0 09 0 12 
0 10 * ■ 6 12 
0 07 0 08

perial Trust CoUpany | 
st* a*

new YORK, Oct. 10,—Beeves-Re- 
ceipts, 2747; no trading; feeling weak; 
shipments to-day, 4460 quarters of beef to 
Liverpool.

Veals—Receipts, 334. Veals, steady to a 
fraction lower; greasers In light supply 
common to prime veals, $6 to $8.60 per 
cwt.q culls, at $4; yearlings and grassers
$2.60 to It

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6618; sheep, 
steady ; lambs, slow and 26c lower; sheep, 
sold at $3.60 to $6.60 per cwt: culls, at 33; 
lambs, at $6.80 to $7.80; culls, at $4 to $6.50. 
Hogs—Receipt», 1766, none on sale; feel
ing, nominally firm.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
FAST BUFFALO, Oct. lO.-Cattle-Re- 

ceipta 126 head; fairly active and steady;, 
prices unchanged.

Veals—Receipts, 126 head; dull and 25c 
lower, 66 to 39.

Hogs—Receipts, 3600 head; fairly active 
end 6c to 10c higher; heavy, $7 to $7.26: 
mixed, $7.25 to $740; yorkers, 17.26 to $7.36: 
pigs. $8.60 to $6.60; rough», $6.50 to $6.30; 
dairies, $6.50 to $7.15.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 4000 head; 
slow; sheep, steady: lambs, K tfi $7.65.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Oct. 10.—London cables are 

firmer at 10c to 12%c per lb., drested 
weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted at 
9%c to 10c per lb.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Out. M.—Cattle—Receipts, 

estimated at 9000; market steady : steers. 
$5.25 to $7.30; cows, 33.30'co $5; heifers. S3 
to $5,76; bulls. $2.80 to $6; calves, $3 to $8.60; 
stockers and feed era, $2.40! to $6.

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at 14,000; 
market steady; choice heavy shipping, 
*6.75 to $8.85; light butchers’, $6.76 to $7- 
llght mixed, $6.50 to 16.75; choice light. 
$«.76 to $7; packing. 16.75 to $6.75: pigs. 36 
to $6.40; bulk of sales. $6.30 to $6.3$.

Sheep—Receipt*, estimated at 24.000; 
mnrket steady; sheep, $3.60 to $6.26; lambs, 
$5.75 to $7.40; yearlings, *6.60 to $6.

Administrator, 
mates, Guardian, 
t for Joint Stock Com»

'of over a
.*0 26 to $0 33 

. 0 25 0 30
strictly new-iaid, Milch Cows.

There would be fully 60 milkers and 
springers on sale, few of which could 
be classed as good to choice quality, 
the bulk being of common to medium. 
Trade was a little better for the choice 
cows than one week. ago, but that to 
not saying much fo* them ; and the 
common, light cows were as usual hard 
to sell. The best cow on the market 
was bought from the drover at $35 and 
the Montreal dealer paid $66 for her 
The average price of the best cows 
would not be more than $46 each, if 
that much, Common light cows are 
not wanted, but sold from $26 to $35 
each.

cecutasilawüil Trusts
iptien.

/bHN JOSTEN,
° Treasurer.

get our prices
On Commercial and Catalog Prlntini 

before placing your order.
THE HUNTER. ROSE CO.,
________ LIMITED, TORONTO.

CWt ,.$4 50 
cwt . 9 00 

Beef; choice sides, cwt .. $'00 
Lambs, dressed weight .. 0 10
Mutton, light, cwt .......
Veals, common, cwt'..
Veals, prime, "cwt .....
Dressed hogs, cwt '....

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

to $5 50
10 00

at $3.25; 2 feeding 
13 light feed- 
llght feeders,

CAMP ADVERTISING AGENT.Spring
com48 50

0 11% Jack Merrill Returns With- 22nd Car 
of American Financiers.

Jack Merrill, the well-known

iond
roi

St West
nto

8 00 9 60
6 00 7 00 
8 50 10 00 
8 25 8 76 ___ _ publl-

Olty expert,returned from Cobalt,Thurs- 
day morning in the private 
voy. Mr. Merrill went north on Tues
day night with a number of business 
men. whom he warn talking to inspect 
the properties of the Cobalt Central. He 
probably has done more than any other 
individual to familiarize the

-4 X
R SALE oar, Cort-The prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality: lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations;
Hey. car lots, ton, bales..$16 00 to $17 00 
Potatoes, car lots, per hag. 0 76 ....
Evaporated apples, lb ..... 0 09 0 09%
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.0 27 0 28
Butter, tubs ..........................0 23
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 28 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen
Cheese, large, lb .......
Cheese, twin, lb .........
Honey, extracted, lb 
Honey, dozen sections .... 2 75

of
liamond Coal (Alberta.) 
.British Columbia Am- 
Coal.
îalbralth Coal, 
diamond Vale Coal.

FREIGHT TRAINS CRASH 
TOGETHER; ORE LIFE LHS10 24

0 29 .. people of
the united States with Cobalt. His last

vti,e twenty-second private 
car that he has brought from across the
^rd^LÎ5to Cî>bcU' ®-nd he has addrew! 
ft board* of trades and many other 
leading inetttutlpns in the different large
(v’tbelü Un,ted Statee, the subject 

thw presses being "The Mineral 
Wealth of Northern New- Ontario ”

to associatedv 1th the firm of Thomas Kevins A Son 
of New York, who are the official brok- 
era for the Cobalt Central Mining Com-

The party that returned from Cobalt 
yesterday morning consisted of Me*»re. 
Perclval Fisher, Jack, Barnett, Nettle, 
Shane, Plummer and Boggess, all pro-

and merchants of Peoria, Ill., also Messrs. Dr. Rug- 
glee of Chicago and Golbom of Mlohl- 
g:an City.

H. Atwood Pendlvai of Peoria, on his 
rt‘J;^*T' exPre0*od himself as more than 
satisfied with the Cobalt Centrai pro
perties, not only the properties that 
they Went to see but with all the ship
ping mines visited. FBM

0 24CARTER 30 heifers, 760 
d butchers, 960

0 13% ....
0 13% ....
0 12 0 13

as
iroker, Guelph, Ont.
one 428. Toronto Steeplechase Jockey Ser

iously Injured-Valuable Rac
ing Herses Killed.

3 25

Hides and Tallow.
:Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. Tallow, etc.;
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers.$0 <77% 
Inspected bides, No. 2 cows, steers. 0 06%
Country hides ......................$0 06 to $0 07
Calfskins. No. 1, city .........0 12
Calfskins, country .......
-ifbrsehides. No. 1, each 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ...
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed
Rejects .................
Lambskins

[as Never 
a Time

1 load
quality,

$1.5^5^ owl6

Sheep and Lambs.
The run of sheep and lambs was the 

New York Dairy Market. largest of the season. There we-e
NEW YORK, Oct. 10 -Butter, steady, a°me of good Quality, but vastly more 

unchanged : receipts 5897. or common to medium classes Ex-
Cheese—Strong- receipts, 4331: state, . Port ewes gold at *4.26 to $4 40 per cwt • 

full cream, small, colored and white, culls and rams at *3 to $3 so- lamb» -it Bept. fine, 15%c; do., good to prime. Be $4.50 to $5.50 per cwt ' °3 :it
to lft%6; common to fair, 12%c to 14%c; v "
do., large colored. Sept.., fine, 15%e; do., n0iim.i». -u ", 9 »
white, 15%c; do., common to prime, 12%c ,.ue 'yer ,3 the largest for some time,
to 15c; skims, ll%c to I3%c. Mf. Harris got 2100 Wednesday

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts. 5884. Thursday at unchanged
----------  , Selects $6.12 1-2, light fats

per cwt.

itely conservative In- 
d be secured at such 
t present.
Ity for the man with 
>.r a few thousand to 
ent. to 6 per cent, on 
lere now and may not

i-e Invited.

BELLEVILLE, Oct. 10.—(Special.*- 
WHUe Reinhardt was killed, Ernest 
Grove* seriotiely injured, and several 

-of the Sutherland string of racehorse* 
are dead as the result df a smash up
?i«*thr,Q«nU1,d, TrJ,ak near Trenton Sta- 
tl<îa.at * o’clock this morning.
ha£t* < b°dy °t, the lad- Willie 
hart, is now In Trenton,
Inquest will be held. ^
Ah«^e!î^Or0Ve5 the Toronto steeple- 
chase rider, who was hurt, is in the
w^r^ovftr6'w>ld '^5 d^ters »ay he 
will recover. When the car struck the
bottom of the embankment he fell
*Mrth,,e0meL\looee hay' and to this he attributoe hit escape from deatto

i va.lu*ble horses were In the 
v«îhTrUnd fitting, and 
k,Ji£d or had to be shot.
went® ov?,£Un£e.r °f tthlcb

over the embankment were 
loaded with general merchandise, and 

*ay the wr«ck Is one of the 
worst they ever saw. it l* said the
?wf,hKln wWae ‘'•■used by a misplaced 
switch, but trainmen will

ô'ii ■-<0 10a 2 75 3 00
0 30

ÔÔ6 0 06% 
0 12 0 13.V
0 22 ,0 23i 0 16

. 0 75 Rein- 
where an|RT & co., Bankers GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

its St„ Noat-eal. 135 r and 
quotations, 
at- $5.87 1-7

The following were the last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned:

Winter, wheat-No. 2 white, $1.04 bid: 
No. 2 red. *1 bid; No 2 mixed, $1.08 ask-

Cheese Market*.
KINGSTON, Oct. 10 —There were board

ed at the Frontenac chsese meeting to
day 448 colored and 176 white. Hold, 166 
colored at IS l-14e; 96 white, at 12%c. and 
147 hove, colored at 13c.

Small Smaltlto Vein* KWGSTON, Ont.. Oct. 10.—Cheese mov-Mr. CW K„,w"ï.V4in„’^, ^ S MT„S‘rlT.'Si

a geological survey of Speight, Van were 96 boxes white sold at 12%c and 
Nostrand. Wark and Leo townships In' ^ 1x3x66 colored at 18c. The registre, 
the Cobalt district, and reports that a tlon* were; White 176, colored 441 '
number of veins of smaltlte have been 
found near Bergeron Lake, but they 
are usually only an Inch or eo ln thick- 
nwîs. *»

r-4
f, TILT & co.
[Adelaide St, East 
HICAGO and COBALT
es to all Exchanges.

Established 189$

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
„ Representative Sales.

McDonald and Maybee sold : 10 but •
?nehSVi20 lbe each’ at *4-50 Per cwt • 
30 butchers, 1050 each, $4.35; 21 bu:
each8' ,!90lne\ch’ $4: 14 butchers, mi 
each, $4; 10 butchers, 1186 each *4- 13 butchers 1080 each, $4; 21 butcher/
244hnfCb ’ *4:,F™bUtCher3' 1270 each. $1; 
U90 “I® eaeh' 21 butchers.

Y”k w- - 1

butchers 1100 each, *3.80; 6 butchers
$3“80-et«hh *M°: 6 butchers- 1010 each" 
$3.80 16 butchers, 1060 each, $3.80- il 
butchers, 1230 each, $4- 17
1200 each, $4; 23 butchers; 1170 each $t 
— butchers, 1150 each, $4- 11 bub-hpr.' 
1110 each $3.76; 14 butchers, &00 each," 
$3.6o. 10 butchers, 840 each $3 40-
15 butchers, 1150 each. $3.15; 20 but’
909er?h/i° b%n?h' W'70: 14 butchers. 
909 ^lbs each, $3.2o; 10 butchers, 1050 lba 
each, $3.80; 22 butchers, mo
« «.' *3'75;. 22 butchers, 1080 lbs each 
*3 26 24 butchers, 1010 lbs each, $3.40- 27

each, $3.40 to 3o, 16 butchers, 950 lbs

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 10.—Closing—Wheat, 
spot nominal ; futures qui A: do.. 8s 7V-d: 
March, 8s 8%d: May, Ss 7%d. Corn, spot 
firm: prime mixed American, Be 10%d; fu
tures, strong; Oct., 5s 10%df Jan., 5s 8%d. 
Hums, short cut, firm. 51s; bacon, Cum
berland cut, firm, 55s 6d; long clear mid
dles, light, strong, 56s 6d; short clear 
backs, firm. 49s. Lard, firm; prime west
ern, 46s; American refined, 47s. Flour, 
winter patents, strong, 31s 3d.

were eitherSpring wheat-No. 2 Ontario, no quo
tations; No. 2 goose, 92c hid.

Manitoba wheat-No. 2 northern, $1.16 
btd, lake ports.

Barley—No. 2, 72c bid ; No. 3 extra, no 
quotations; No. 3, 58c bid.

tOats-No. 2 white. 52c bid; No. 2 mixed.

STOCKS• ' i New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw steady; fair refining. 

3.46c; centrifugal, 96 test. S.96c; molasses 
sugar, 1.10c ; refined, steady.

r
ia Specialty of 

•f Securities.
lc CO.

F Phone Main 1
' c* 746 d.

},4 say noth-Ore From Bear Lake.
iT^.'roi^erale Mining Company show, 

ed The World tome specimens of ore 
rrom their claims, located on Bear 
Lake, in the Larder Lake region, which 
are safd to assay $1142 and $3000 to the 
ton.

YORK, Oct. 10.—Flour—Receipt's, 
20.322 barrels ; exports, 3370 barrels; sales, 
7100 barrels ; quiet, but strong. Minnesota 
patents, *6.30 to $6; Minnesota bakers.

NEW lng. rMAMMOTH MORTGAGEMarket Notes.
A. Mann of Bowmanvllle, one of the 

prominent farmers ot that district, was 
on the market-looking for good quality 
feeders.

There were many farmers and deal
ers looking for choice feeders, but could 
not get what they wanted as regards 
quality.

John Stacey of 
was on the market, stated that it was 
the worst market he ever exjBrienced.

McDonald A Maybee did a very large 
trade. Amongst their consignments 
were 19 carloads of Northwest cattle, 
which they handled to good advantage 
for their clients. This lot of 19 car
loads were all bought by the Harris 
Abattoir Co.

The largest number of the fattekt 
cattle were amongst those from the 
Northwest, many- 
good breeding.

Maybee, Wilson A Hall also had four 
loads of Northwest cattle, which they 
sold on Wednesday at good prices.

Many Cara Bmaahed.

f« ,lÏLaSSÎi,’, t̂h»Sf
main line and struck the weathAiimt freight amidships, kno^in^^hS
ditch.0* th® hl,h emb*nkment into the

Among the cars ditched were mm* 
mlîlw!ïïln£ cJr,,6d to high 8%. low appointed Douglas Robinson a«d Adrian containing a string of fifteen 
Sit î' «wt0 2 no fiale»: Co- H. Jollne receiver# for the Metropoll- horses belonging to Sutherlan/8*»
tor to to M1, no V-St'Æ’010 "n,d 28: Fos- tan and all its subsidiary Unes. The Grimsby, m charge 0f x 
to 5-{6: K^ig Edward L’a 8°t,on was taken ln the United States named Willie Refnhard? of BuffTlo
11-16: McKinley n-l6dto%t0bil'h ^2 ^ circuit court last night, and to said toj He was killed. Buffalo.
71. 1000; Red Rock. % to %.’ no sales si" have headed off all attacks on the; A man named Ernest Grove* of 

H,uittn' J, l.° I8;16- htoh (M.“ow'g% former receivership. The petition waa Toronto, steeplechase rldlr 
Trèthewev ?£’ JP t0 m sold S: *»«<J agalnet the Metropolitan by the Jockev, also with the horses wa. h^d 

Boston c„^.t0«u’ noT8ale6- Morton Trust Company, which la a ly huit, and to now In th!
Boston curb. Silver Leaf closed 7% to trustee of the $83,000,000 mortgage. Ahls rity. the hospitaHn

Bran—*26 bid, Toronto.

Buckwheat—65c bid.
Rye—No 2, 7Sc hid.
Peas—No. 2, 86c bid.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, no quotations.

v£l0,"r-Ontar'0-,50 p,er cent, patent, *3.85 
Ë4 ,?r f.xport : Manitoba patent, special
bakeraS, MJ(i.aeC- patentfi. ,$5.20; strong

Justified Judge In Appointment of 
Receivers.

NEW YORK. Oct. 10.—Boeing Ms ac
tion on an $83,000,000 mortgage covering 
the properties of the Metropolitan Street 
Railway, Judge' Laoombe once more he*

$4.45 to $4.90: winter patents. $4.95 to jB.55; 
winter straights, $4-70 to $4.95; winter ex
tras, $4 to $4.25; nominal; winter low 
grades, nominal. Rye flour, firm; fair to 
good, $5 to 65.25; choice to fancy, $5.26. to 
$5.60. Buckwheat flour, steady, $3 per 
cwt. Cornmeal, firm; fine white and yel
low, *1.55 to *1.60; coarse. $1.40 to $1.45; 
kiln-dried. $3.85 to $4.05. Rve, firm; No. 
2 western. 97c. f.o.b., New York. Barley, 
steady ; malting, $1.12 to $1.18, c.l.f.. New 
York.

Wheat—Receipts. 254,100 bushels; ex
ports, 120.266 bushels; sales, 4,500,000 bush
els, futures; 200,000 bushels spot. Spot, 
strong: No. 2 ped, $1.1214, eleVotor; No. 2 
red, $1.13%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern 
Duluth, $1.26%, f.o.b., afloat; excited and 
higher foreign mârkets led to over two 
cents advance ln wheat to-day. New York 
leading all other markets of the country 
ln point of strength At the advance ex
porters were big buyers of both wheat 
and flour. Late profit taking caused re
actions and final, prices showed l%c to 
l%e net advance; Dec., $1.15% to $1.16%, 
closed $1.16% ; May, $1.17% to $1.18, closed 
$1.17%.

Corn—Receipts, 26,800 bushels; sales, 50,- 
000 bushels futures. Spot, firm;. No. 2. 
76c, elevator, and 74%c to arrive, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 white, 75c to arrive, and No. 
2 yellow, 76%c, f.o.b., afloat. Option mar
ket was strong and higher ln the wheat 
advance and with cables, followed by late 
reactions. last prices were l%c to l%c 
net higher; Dec., 73%c to 74%c, closed 
73%c; May, 69%c to 70%c, closed 69%c.

Outs—Receipts. 117.000 bushels. Spot,. 
firmer; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 55%e; natural 
white, 26 to 32 lbs.. 5»%c to 61c; clipped 
white, 32 to 40 lbs., 61%c to 70c.

Rosin, steady ; strained, common td 
good. $4.40. Turpentine, quiet. Molasses, 
stead»

ss Failures.
Robinson, grocer, 103 
has assigned to Geo, 

rtered accountant. It 
e liabilities are stpout 
Is of about $300.

New York Curb.
H?ad * F.°- report the follow- 

NewC Yo?k* curb“Ctl0t18 and ■ale*Dover South, who on the

lbe
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Following are the closing quotations 
VVlr nlpeg grain futures to-dav:

Wheat—Oct. $1.14 bid, Dec. *1.13 bid. May 
•Ui% bid.

Oats—°ct. 60c bid. Dec. 55%e bid, May 56e bid.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. $4.50 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4.10 in barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots, 6c less.

Chicago Grain. V
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. Q. Beaty),

on

rporation i i

SH0SHÈARE YOU 0 
^RUPTURED]
4M 6ET OUR PRICES

of them showingiuardian Etc. COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.
Following are th# woeftl 

l to date :President . 
Ice-Presidents

Y shipments from camp, and those from Jan.
Cause of the Wreck.

lth ,No' M from the east, ditchrbg 
^:e.nleen Para- The reason aligned 

40.000 j dent was that the- swltch-
184.680 man had thrown the switch the wrong 
43,61* way- 

837,167

Week end.
Oct. 6. Since Jan. 1 

Ore In lbs. Or# ln lb». iMoKlnlsv
William Aid red. who for a number of Contog»»'"!.'::'.”"";; eiooo l’”’” No’va'gfotia"1'"'a? asrss1 ay. vss sss -- ’»

:SX*'= :::::: « S &

iigpe'ria.c^baïtt^mÙT..:'
î5rRoswke (Jaoob6)................ 373,780 Temlskamlng

CA PT ALDRED DEAD. Week end.
^Oot. 6 Since Jan. 1 
Or# In lbs. Ore In lbs. 

.. 172,260
On Trusses, Abdominal 
Supporters, Suspensor
ies, Elastic Stockings, 
Shoulder Braces, and 
all kinds of RUBBER 
GOODS. Wo are the 
largest dealers ln Sick 
Room Supplies in Can
ada. Write for Cata
logue. Oar prices are 
50 per cent lower than 
any other house. 

Address
SAe F. E. -KAR.N CO.. Limited 

Can ode's Greatest Mn41ti»e Sense 
] WUMWAVerOBASIiEtlt

8
l-Laren
[McMillan, K.C.M.G. 
bimer 

P.

WINDSOR, Oct. 10.—(Spècial.)—Capt. <f-'ÆÎÏ Wood's Phosphodiae,

ofd'Veliia Curta
“J* Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Dea- 
Wtdtneu. Sexual Weak nest. Emis rions, Bper. 
iSforrhcsa, and Kfscia of Abus* or Excesses. 
2$e|l per box, slxforto. Ono will please, six 
Secure. Sold by alt droggista or mailed in 

»*g. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
rce. The Woo<f Medicine Oo.
* Windta moMstoetOnb

C.

::*8TWO ARRESTS AT BRANTFORD. „ Ernest Groves has for some y. 
been but a transient visitor, tho w 

i» oi, ‘n Toronto he made his home at 
c'a#* house of his cousins. Groves Broe.r 

696 Yonge-street. Ernest 1* «bout 24 
years of age and unmarried,- and has 
for nearly flfto»n years been comwB- 

- AB6.W the. turf

"EId. 25 WOODSTOCK, -Oct. HO.—(Special)—1 
: Two men were this morning arrested In 
i Brantford on suspicion in connection 
iwith the recent C.P.R. hold-up. They

memo |WU1 be brought here to-night
dind Director.

L u

i
. >
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INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7X8-719-7S0-7S1-7SB 
Traders Bank Building. 
TORONTO, ONT. #d7
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